Chingford Road, London, , E17 4PJ

A charming 3 bed terraced house full of life and
character. High ceilings and large windows throughout
give this home a very spacious airy feel. A very unique
property in terms of size also, with over 1400 sq.ft
which include 3 very well sized bedrooms and the
added bonus of a loft room. Very well located close to
the heart of Walthamstow with the picturesque Lloyd
park and it's well known Saturday food market literally
around the corner. Also a short walk away from the
very popular Walthamstow village with it's mix of
gastropubs, bars and fine restaurants. Great shopping
facilities with a wide choice of local and high street
shops nearby, the Mall shopping centre and
Walthamstow market, the longest street market in
Europe. Excellent road links and transport facilities
with Walthamstow Central nearby and a range of
Ofsted good to outstanding rated schools.

• Three bed terraced
house
• Very desirable
location
• Great room sizes
throughout
• Large well
maintained garden
• Summer house and
garden studio
• No onward chain
• Very good transport
facilities
• High rated schools
nearby
• Close to Lloyd park
• Walthamstow
village nearby

Reception room

Bedroom 2

12'10" x 15'3" (3.93 x 4.66)
Grand through lounge leading to the
dining room. A good sized set of bay
windows let in lots of natural light
giving the room a very open airy feel.
Original cornice surrounds and rose
on the ceiling coupled with a uniquely
designed fireplace bring a classic
character to this room.

10'9" x 12'1" (3.30 x 3.70)
Well designed and decorated
bedroom with a fresh vibrant feel.

Dining room
10'5" x 8'5" (3.19 x 2.59)
Well sized dining room with a set of
full length glass double glazed doors
leading out to the back garden.

Family room
9'10" x 11'11" (3.01 x 3.65)
Lovely family room at the heart of the
home leads through to the kitchen.
Very easily converted into a dining
room with high ceilings and well sized
windows letting in lots of natural light
to give a very spacious feel.

Kitchen
9'10" x 11'7" (3.01 x 3.55)
Large well maintained classic kitchen
with unique ceiling design continues
the theme of a very spacious feel
that runs throughout the house.

Bedroom 1 (Master)
14'0" x 11'3" (4.29 x 3.45)
Large master bedroom with a grand
set of windows allowing in lots of
natural light, combined with the high
ceiling gives this room a very
spacious airy feel.

Bedroom 3
9'10" x 9'5" (3.00 x 2.88)
Continues the theme of the second
bedroom with a very fresh, spacious
airy feel.

Bathroom
5'4" x 11'5" (1.63 x 3.50)
Classically designed bathroom with
semi-circular bath and additional
shower.

Loft room
14'11" x 11'4" (4.56 x 3.47)
Great bonus room, well sized with inbuilt storage solutions, ideal for use
as a study or dressing room.

Summer house
9'0" x 9'0" (2.76 x 2.76)
Lovely garden summer house, great
additional feature so you can enjoy
the outdoors year round.

Garden studio
13'1" x 9'4" (4.00 x 2.86)
Well sized and designed garden
studio, ideal for use as a kids
outdoor playroom or combined with
the summer house possibly His and
Hers outdoor offices?

Garden W.C room
Very useful outdoor W.C room will
leave you wondering how you ever
lived without one!

Coming through the A503
(Forest Road) or the A406,
Chingford Road is on the
A112, directly opposite the
well known Bells corner on
Hoe Street E17.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely
on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or
give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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